Curricular Issues Meeting Notes
December 5, 2014

Present: Sally Moore, Annette Easdale, and Jennifer Ketteman, Mary Campbell, Robert Harrison, Dodi Coreson, Andrew Feldman, Lewis Franklin, Jayme Frazier, Brian Keady, Tammi Drury, Paul Hibbard, Charlene LaRoux, Paul Hawkwood, Amy Sikora, Roger Maurer, Jane Walker, Jeanee Reichert, Deron Carter

Outlines & Programs for Approval
Curriculum Management Dashboard

Course Proposals
Revised Courses
APPROVED
AH 112. - prereq
CMA 112 - needs different course title
CMA 130 shared title OA2.671 [needs to re-work title]
ED 7.725 - 1 cr/job search
OA 203 - descript
OA 202 - title
OA 131P - 3cr to 1 cr [need to discuss CRS # w/Dean]
OA 131S - 3cr to 1 cr [need to discuss CRS # w/Dean]
OTA 124 - 3cr to 4 cr, outcomes/safety

New Courses
APPROVED
CIS 125W - 1 cr
CJ 212 - in AAS CJ
DA 5.491 [needs work on outcomes]
SPN - Spanish Ag/Hort I - CTE
SPN - Spanish Ag/Hort II - OSU
TA - Advanced Improv [needs OSU evidence, then approved]

Course Proposals with Outcomes changes only [Consent Agenda]
Members of the committee randomly reviewed Course Proposals with Outcomes changes only. The committee was not comfortable approving all in a “consent agenda”. It was decided to push back the Proposals that need more revision and then approve them in January with a consent agenda. MAC Team will identify course proposals that need revisions and craft an email to explain.
Observers & Guests:
Janet Lodge, Kathy Durling, Stacey Gerger

Next Meeting:
Friday, January 9, 2015
  Consent Agenda / Outcomes
  Automotive Maintenance & Light Repair / Cert.